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S"UR ,. Now I"O(II'o •• in/1 Rapid/ll .n Girl.' Do, ... """ IIWlIlal Art. Bld/1;'1 PI!,", Art' IIade (qr Gllmnluium 
Nt ~IU. I. ; u.. 1alItHJ' 
" Wu lff." ~, "". d.1M4 
_.tll..." .1I1 • • ItU~ .. 110011 as 
•• 'oct·,· 11'- • • b • ".;'~":',~;~1 :':' 
. ." .hotrt .... u. •• tll Dr. 
t~.,r dr •• 1U _ III I..,. I ..... u~ I·-~'~"::"~·~·~~§~~ "i~"~~~~~~?i' ~~~;~;2 .1It .1I ....... I .. . upe.rlCif 14 .n 
Th' .. e_ ... __ . 
~·nllltJ ·.~.u.. 
~i...do~~ l.M 
01 t" .I'!..t tIM 




':';:~:::;:.'"",:;:I'M •. ~y 01 ~ F.c"~ ' 
Are How Do;" W.rk ~ 
' In Other Plac .. 
- , 
A I.rlt n\lmber o t Uw fe",tAr 
(tt llll , of Wellern arc dolnl(~' 
~~i~i:j i~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ IItl~ wor lr: 1(1 tlh.f IlIIltlllklu .4t. til. lu_tlt I lml. )I . C. t ·or •• u Ih. U,,;.-.,..it, or Wi_lUll" I n'b:N~r.~: ,I .:o mplttlft,lf !.he worlr: on 1I1 • • I'h;D.,: Gordo," Wil..,,, I. " 0",1111( 011 IPt 
tbClroqbl,. 
crook ~nd trtrir. of Ih 
loaal4l1ud, • • hon .. I,l t to the 
l UI, Uflllol d lmurd th d. ,.. lnll 
\he pa, l, l:!<>l:" lilYa il t"1l:ubnlw 
...... I"" "...,.;~ .. fo."liowllns: (~r>'('n . ' )lr. Alirn . ~. 
" , ......... with_ It. f.lur i,(, .rt.IoII~. ddenllall; ,t '\lek IIJ.r lim. P' .. ~, 
lur • • be ",\llt ~fri"r MI_thlnll: of Otl KGntUl;k), lIom .. -- .,,11 wu 
;pj'ril u-.t YO pt"'alrnt 10 ... ' ... 4 ..... ~ ,.,ratA br Ill' lotin 
flOUNMftc .d.)'1I af •• "ri,ot 0."". . 
oI l 11dl ..... : 
or 
'-- T.ylo r wh .... 
G,"e,. . • _ • ., .. The pa.I)' ... ri· ... ed i , " " .. lIn ll' 
" 1 ..... .,.jn .. ........ "~D!"; llwdr;..- (;.tea. .• t lI iH. ,,'c1o<:" thul bHnll' 
. r took • ~11I'_."hfc:h led Ihro~ lOll: '" an ftfl.tl • ,Ia,. 1>1 .Jlh1H..!n. , 
the Pa .... ,.ttii.oN· to r tilolfOly. fGol- ~ pleantt' . • nd I mildl! add of • 
•
....... "', .. l.o'nol b,. Y~rlNll \;nh'p '11- 1illl. ' (/lnillt .. IIOW ".!Id ~1loI" • 
• • .... ,:;"-r 
)L A. al "III • ., 10 ••• wlU " ... 
I" ~pl.Ulb<lr. Joh SIlianu • • t. 
IjI.C' .l!<'tnU,-nr..h'u .n. ,.. 
f, om J.h. Unh'"n;1¥ fi t )VlKoqJL 
;. now tudlill, In thept:part_.t 
lit 'Scinu ~,.. K IM lIalli. Calael 
-!Iu ...... '~III th. , .... hi F~ 
.lIt __ heir: La Sep~~r. _ ' '_" 
. .. 
II ~.- 4iMiaetloli ~ _ritoM .11 11',.. _rUt. 
n . nur "at tM polb. ·~'.I." Lb. Rhl 
"d IIIn \0 th om,. to ~ikh h • •• .,t,u. 
U. ;'ra_n\ 411\,, - 01 taclt .. oj """":~',: ~:I:q:I ~:~,;;'~;;"::;:';~:'-"';;::: ;''wd. tltt ,1,I..u., . d M. ltabot., J 








. J\uu - ~1I.7.i';,f'''_r I:",d 
't&., W"","" ........ """leo,, 
. r u.. ,.,1II&r)' V • .&e. ...... h.du· 
.. " •• \_ III.. city ~""~ .. f 
':"IU"\U .. ', .... 1a1loL. • 
dlr'"~1 nut 
MoT "'''''',,. }II'<I'" 'C'" ...... . 
" ~j . fl. Tho .... tr. ...... 
.... ,11111.,,1 1M ""t 
k " all, of tll. flnl ,n. "'."" ... I 
~r 1M Sta\# NOI'_l 
p_a., H ... , . 
" t .1I ha.. """ t .... llte 10 
" rrut TIt ..... , , • .,.,-
S4t ll&to,l ' 
SEE ·THIS SPACE 





'we Huard the witch .'fllet. f.r 
--Ir:~~::~~,::~~:~:~~~~,~:.ea aDd women 
•• tr t. ear trade witbout apilo-
rML tit, W.Jti.ld Iia •• al "ered to 10 
we b .... ed daUi aM,.., ... , ud were coavmced 




[ Mn. t:.. ... ""-' ....... . Ito 
11.110"11 ~_ t.k ..... ' _«".nel 
"UI~ 
l.! .... II.,,,, • • Low. II ~ .. .,",.d 
h UM .. , ... i1 o';u.t'-a .t 
k_ 0111 , .... Suhllk ' 11. ... 
11". wuifi~fif Cfll Jiit(i.'; Stu'iie'lN"~ 
Bodll (or their "alronalle duro .' 
'prN~rolU . 
; 011 who relurn, don't (o~lIet 
Robinson's Flower ~hllppe 
432 Main si, ! ' I Phone 1397. 
,' . 
~atiies' Stvli~b Dresses. 





".. 1.\0. 1" .. '.HU~ ... t 
to l'TftkIutCM!'tf! 
Nd Mn, F.. J . & ... ,.,. 
th . .... IaAI"ri& ... Ci t 
d ... , lI.ttr 
• Eli llOf " <kl, 
, I" 
Mr. Ja_"A. B,m_ 







'" e wi.l. to ext"!l<iJ" Ir lI.anks 10 Ihe t:qcu/tll 
and 'Studellt.-- o( :We.te", Slate · Teach~" 
ers' Colleg~ for their generous patr;on· _ 
age·ond good will: 
~ , 
Our f.r~mo.t tllOllill.t ·alld efforl i. 10 ·,jill{ '" 
. .~' IIOU t he best s~rvice in "yle and ~ue;. We hope for a continuance ~f your favor.· 
, -,--- . -- .-
.-- ~ -.-
Wi, en IIOU retllrn to 'your school work in Sep.~ 
tember, we itivite liou to in.pect ollr new 
'/:,,', .. Fall Gqod. i"llich alreadll are beginrilnll 
10 arrive ill sma/llol • . 
the newe.t and be.t: 
,- , 
Bazaar . tyle. are 
.;f OOIIPUTEJ-LINE 0. " • 
-, 
fl&rdw~e 
... '" ... .:.. ... .... 
M/Illy it&ioeiat..t · War~. (Of. the 
: Ji-" ,,"II~" l~ ~I, 
r • . -




. \ " A~D 
M. '4."a1'"O . Yourself 
ONE 
To Ycfd'r 'Ftome 
..... -.QNE 
, Priol. 2 \4-5 e •• " 
A. J. Datloa, Pr.p. 
• 17'. c ..... , . St. 
a.w: 
-:_~';:·r.;:-,~~g."t; 
O'POS:TE "."'''''110' HOTtL 
DOUCHNUTS. ~. CAK U . PI £1 
AHD '.UTRIU .OF AL.L KI!,,>' 
STUDENTS ARE .c:oaOIA,LLY I,i 
VITEO TO VISIT OUR 5110P 
. ~- /-R" D. !fUJfT! Prop. 
C!:ADS TO OUlt DOOft 
f SAkBEf StjOf' '''' 
T . J . MOIltEHI!.AO, , .... ;., ... 
~·StadentJ Welipme" Fiut CI ... Str~CU 
'bllie.' u 'd Chilbea'. Hair CUtonl A 'SpecialtY 
• . • 12 C~I ••• St .. 0,. .... ;,. 0 \ • •• "" TI ... " • 
..... 1033.J · 
Student~ ~~~, WQJ~qme , 
At AlrTririe's.A: Our ' , " 
· T ~ 
_ . t,.; \0... - ~itor~ 
Reli«lJIt! alld NCHpt",.ib/~ '. 
MOYED TO·33I ' .uuN STlEET 
.'C9aohe~\~, 
Teache'r.s,. 
'... L .. .. , ..:. r ' -, .II'JI. ~. 
"Ii ••. Ceme b, or write' (or your ... 
.. y .... mOl •• , ·u -d lime bt'er. • 
, 
·Warren Gounty Hdw, ' G9, . 
' :S/HJrl-lm,t!ll '/I lIeatlquorlcr8!.' . . , 
914 S,.,. ,siner Bowli'IJ er .... :.,Ky . 
Il J.,,,-.,~ ...... 1 T£ NN I S TOURNAMENT, 8~U. . ,R ..... .. 
s~, f't"! •. Nf'4. 
- '4 t - • 




WHAT! "All in" f, 'om" roulld : ur SP.Ol't out. in the sun '! Well 
-1.\lat's to be eXllected. Bu\ ju. \;\ 




UTho-GPod DrUI Stqrc'" 
Sbt .... St. 4IowJln" erc.on. 
.. ' .. . 









I,Of Western: ' 
The ,Stud'en'ts Inn 
.£iates-your 





Let Us Do Your 
BAQBER' WOHi< 
WE i ia.av£ TO ' AnS" ;00 
c 
CQ.urte811-()ur MJJ/Jo 
~E 'ALSO DO LADIU' WORK 
H{lGH '!Ho;,tq 
)2Z WAIN ; TItEET 
QJ~L$H 
WjUTE ,Al O"CE ,~ ItES.EII,VATIQf(S AT 
1'4~O College ~tre.e.t 
• NEXT DOpA TO • 
T$.A,CflEIJ,S' COLLEGE 




Fuhion. ~cio ,,~ried 'tMt therf t. 
ample ocoo"un;' \0' : .. lee ......... ~~~-. ~uZ;pOp. )fr~ ".:ii6~ . wi~~'bvei. pr :ntcd, fi'~ ·oE~~t 





~r.&cl~ j ehiJ!on. _ !'9~1L-LII....,':"1 
of van,ou, w~!aht.-whateyer 
y'qu p.c:edl - ... L _ ......... ~..;..4. _ ). 
:A.~·.~eof Sizeo 
. ~ 1UnlOfl, min e. and ."womcn--,th1r; arei 
WIt! .,.4 fiiu /or aJI. f ! . ..... _j 
$9JJO-$.t4.75 
~nd .$1 9. 7:S 
Painted p.tlem.-Putol 
Shad..-NayY-"IIlaCk . 
I' - \ - _ 
Color. are even.mot. varied lhae 'l1~ 
- gay print. Indprac tiul- darkGuipt,-'=: 
. ddlcate pafo(,cls. whIte, bright ~I~ •• nary 
and bb,clc-:jlllth3.1 is 'mutest 'and 1tI.0.1 in7 
dcm.nd-al prieu Ihn make it poniblc 
eycry to be ' marl I 
( A.. : :l1c _pel '!lyon 1I0seJot gcneuJ CYCf7.:-49 
da, wcar. Plit, ' .. C 
A~rl icul.r ra\~;itc ' r!,r p,aC: 'tcar~9" 8c' , 
""""'" J ·.mcl.pd til);:,n host, t\lU· fu.!tioned. . . 
lid e_bed and prLer .!l!~t : 
,.FRED 
" Vl'SIT. ·. 
: ' .~e~ Grocery stereO I~~~~~~~i§~~ 
. We rr " complete me 0 roceries. ~.~ .......... "':-'"7~I~·"-"t" 
. MeI!t8, Candies, Ice DrinkS: lce Main ·.St. 
... Cream I '~I 
.,--
We AJlpreciate. Your . Trade ~ 
. . 
'SIDDE~ BROS. 
• TlJirt"l,nth and. C.oI1elle Stree;.' 
'. 4_ ' • 
Bowling· Green 
.... , , Trust ·ci:>. 
• Oper,! House 'BUiiding. College., st. 
, 
I .. 
w. Solicit ,0" ~odQoi Acc. .. L, w. W.;,j-- ~r~§~~~~~ 
,..10.. C_or. · ~ 
J ... DLiU_U .... ~ 
.. 
ArlD·suMMER PRICES· 
Fn.1ida reb ___ nc HOT OIL n· 
PEltMA"t"T 'N)'YI"~7.cio 
lIuu ~b __ '_" .00 I 8"-,*'''' 
,",_bmw Anti ____ ~ __ 3ic WATt:R WA \ '1NG __ .:~ 
n .. ir Clil ___ · __ ._4Oc FIlip, W .... ,"- --':"'-.6Oc 
lI&J1lf:11"nc - IMI: 'l'atlalt ____ ,.-_"' 
• Il£I)UCIHC TaE.A TMtNTS-2k .--:. •. 
lofYRTELL BEAUty PKRLOR 
• aOOM It-I'a.CE 8l..OG. PHONE 112" 
The 
past .schooI",rear , 'and>~' 
tends to you a very eotdlal -
invitation to :vIsit u8 ..... ltail[L~li 
the Incoming ' . .'-. 
FALL.TERM 
TUDENT8-
Wholl ),'od; Shoe. -....d Cltllh~. Need 
Flilll'-Brlllll Them 10 Ih. • . 
. BEAL' snOE hXER;-"')). z 
HQualJlII Work alld QulekJrvlce" 
I -:PDPula.r~Prl(e.:- ".. . _,' 
334 J3tli St~eet & 31. Mal" Stred 
. \ . 
Pushbl's Final Clean~Up 
.S·hoe ' ·Sal·e' 
.• ' . DAY~SALE NOW GOING ON 
it ..... 1 E~." ;.;. .• , ..... ..;... ....10; 
C .. II ........ '11 ... 'o,pltool..Jt ftI pay , •• JA""" .... 
• ,<It ..... ,. 
Shoes For Men~ 
f1,45· . 
n .................. . 
............ w .... ..... 
Y_ ••••• Od"a. 
1,-' .. I ...... 
~ •• r 
.:. 
.. ..,..--
...... 'e 110 ....... 
... t.aiu 0.10'" 
t..:lft' ,.,Iu til JINI\I' _,,', 
Od o"'" S.14 pc1(_ 
S7045 
... ~ .....  . 
Kupr .. OUoru 
ww. 0, .... Ui. lou . lU, 
InllJt..l. lin" MlP,",fl •• Ion 
" '" " U 1 011 ltl' '"'t. Sal. 
- .", 
. - "'l5 -:-4·5""· .... 
.. ............. ., ... 
y .... Mu'. Od., .. 
.. '" ..... . . 11 W~ko..r 
_k~L 0411 kI~ I. Io)Mk . r 
lu. AU f'lu.t !_ tllb . ..... ,11-
~. " k G_ 
Ins":' 
.. 
Shoes For Ladies 
• 
..... ... 110.00 t.. ...... . 
All of- tC. ",Wa!. .ark.. 
IIht"/~"n hut .. ,. ... ", 
6rkJ4..:..S.I~ .~ • 
....:.$6.45 
,. 
... 00 . ..... 00 L..~. ' 
IIlab, • .dI.iB IIr .. . lIuh, 
III whlw. 1010,.... ... ... ';\011\ or 
,10.00 I. '12.00 t..oIl.t' 
W.lkon,-Slip,m-· 
8 .. 111·1. II Kh " Tpporr. h. d~ • . 
II ' 'I r!~ - 1.: 14 . ,-.... 1.".: 
• S.IIt prk_ 
$'M5 
lid Slipp~n 
Sclfl., cIIIIlI.n..W. II ld Nip. 
P"'8 In - f trrd II, I'",P 
1tt,1 .... a;.tG prk . _ 
... " . · ,7.00 •• 11 "'00 
-S~~_h'''''''~1 
"' .... . tr~~{; ... "fall or 
"w ""~ '{ffl li Lt!. bloMG 
kit! .. whl", 1114, blvk ~Id 
.n' pe.~IIL &. ,rlt-._ 
$3.98 
.~ l.dl ... , 
HOUH Slipper • 
.' ,11 1M .. ,·.a'"""no wtu, 
,I" lut"'r 101... t:u, 
c_f" r:tabl • . ~I"" li t mu, 
Jdh • .Ardtl4..AL...rumtlt. SaI.11 
"""G. ,.r ,.1r_ ,.lIck; IIIL kit prkt-
$2.98 $1.98 Sge 
. ., 
Shoes For Children 
~ -- '. -- - ~ 
Teu" Shon 
Wili\e or ,.kow" up"",., lat l 
)0 lOt', bea.,. ("1M rybbtr M. Sa" ,.rk~ per .,.1,_ 
78c 
'- PM",,' 
Tan 01' tltadr, Mlid I .. ;"" , 
Ih'01I,II_1. Sal. prlc., p. r 
"'-
" .00 all,o' .... CI.lo· 
Patdt and Tu 
Slippers -
St.ap .!I,p.n or ; afo. d ... 
""'01 IIr 'a", H, I. ,rk • • 
p.rpab->-
$2.48 . 
.... 00 •• ,t' 
'2.10 .... "'.00 CII IW, •• • • 
Lot SUpPt" 
Good _l1t_ D1.&(k 0' L ... 
Sal. prkG, pol, _ 
$1.49 
...,. H-, •• 
chad, .. •• Slip,." 
